
LAMANDA'S TRAGEDY.
Testimony In tue lrial of PhUlp

fcnsjel for MurUer.

liter the examination of Mra. Engel,
faster of the victim of Engel's rifle, much
time was consumed in putting in testi-
mony aa to the character of Charles Cur-
tis, the defense attempting to prove that
kis reputation was bad for peace and
quiet. Several acquaintances gave de-
tailed accounts of little fusses he had
with neighbors. Two or three of those
who had difficulties with the deceased
told of the weight of the blows he dealt
them. He seems to have been a very
powerful man.

The defendant waa then put on the
stand. He told about the same story as
hia wife, so far as itcovered the ground.
He denied having struck either his wife
or Curtis on the evening of the fatal en-
counter. When he saw Curtis returning
to the house he feared extreme bodily
harm at his hands, and armed himself
with the rifle. After warning Curtis not
to enter the house, and that one not
heeding, he doea not rememoer clearly
what happened. He usually holds the
riflein his left hand, as he shoots from
that Bide, because his sight is better that
way. He does not remember how he
held the gun on the night of the killing.
After the shot was fired all became a
blank for some time. He said he and
Curtis never had any trouble before.
They were always friends. He taught

him hia trade and got him work. He
loaned Curtis $50 to get married, and
made his wife a present of$25.

Mrs. Engel waa recalled to be further
examined, but nothing important seemed
to be arrived at.

Mrs. Charles Curtis, widow of the
deceased, waa put on the stand. She
testified that ahe saw her husband about
two minutes before his death. He was
not angry nor excited. He was pale, and
tears were rollingdown his cheeks. He
kissed her affectionately, and went over
to Engel's house and was shot.

Mrs. Van Slack was recalled to be
saked questions with a view to impeach-
ment. The prosecuting attorney asked
her if she had said to Mrs. Charles Cur-
tis after the killing: "Did Charlie
go back? What did you let him go
back for? If I had seen him
go Iwould not have let him." The wit-
ness swore she never said anything of
the sort.

Mrs. Curtis then waß put back on the
stand and swore that Mra. Van Slack
had said tohse words to her.

Mrs. Fagan, the mother of Mrs.
Charles Curtis, was called. She told of
her son-in-law coming to her room,
where she lay aick in bed, on the even-
ing of hia death. He was not at all
angry or excited. He spoke to her; she
did not say what about. He then went
out and she got up and put on a wrapper
and followed him. He went to Engel's
and was shot. She went over and en-
tered the house. This last statement
was regarded as material by the defense,
for the reason that Mrs. Engel swore
point blank that Mrs. Fagan was not in
the house after the killing.

Mr. Horman was recalled by the de-
fense. He was near the Engel house,
and heard tbe first cry of murder. He
ran down to the village and gave the
alarm. He then went back to
Mrs. Van Slack's house to see
if her light was out. Then
he ran to his own house, where he found
Mrs. Fagan crying, "Where ia my
Ch'tTiie?" She went towards Engel'a
UuUia and he followed her. She tried to
get in the house, even tried to get in the
window, but failed. He went to the
back door, and the people there told him
not to let Mrs. Fagan get in. He kept
her out. Tbe District Attorney tried
hard to tangle bim up in his story, and to
make him admit that she might bave
gone in while he was running about the
village, but he was positive tbat such
could not have been tbe case.

A host of witnesses were put on to tes-
tify to the reputation of C. D. Curtis,
nncle of the deceased, for truth, integrity
and honesty. Many very intelligent and
whollyreputab.'e people said it was good,
or tbat the;- had never heard it called in
question

fcLve both sides rested their case. Ar-
gument will be heard on Monday, and
tbe case will then go to the jury.

\u25b2 SOLID BANKER.
Sketch of tbe career of Mr. Hell,

mam.
The transfer of the control of the Ne-

vada Bank to a new syndicate, of which
Mr. Hellman, the Los Angeles banker,
is the bead, is now being arranged, and
it is thought will soon be consummated.
Mr. Hellman's reputation has traveled
all over the Btate. He is recognized as
one of the safe and successful financiers
ofCalifornia. A brief sketch of his ca-
reer will be interesting:

Isaias William Hellman is a native of
Bavaria, Germany, where he was born
October 1,1842. He came to California
in 1859, via the Isthmus. He first en-
gaged in clerking in tbe dry goods busi-
ness in tbe Arcadia block, on Los An-
geles street, Los Angeles, which at that
period was the central business portion
of tbe town. Afterwards the business
was moved to Main street, on the site
where the Farmers and Merchants Bank
is now located. In July, 1868, in con-
nection with F. P. F. Temple, also an
early pioneer of 1841 and a wealthy
rancbero, and William Workman, Mr.
Hellman started the banking house of
Hellman, Temple <fe Co., of which be
became the manager. Three years later,
in 1871, tbe Farmers and Merchants
Bank was incorporated, cf which Mr.
Hellman was cashier and manager, and,
except for a brief period after its first
organization, he has been continuously
both president and mana er. The
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Los
Angeles is one of the most solid and sub-
stantial banking institutions of Califor-
nia or of the country. Mr. Hellman
has, not inaptly, been termed a "born
banker." He has tbe true instincts of a
banker and a financier. He holds that
the money deposited with him, or with a
bank in the management of which he ia
in any way responsible, is a sacred trust;
and that whenever called for, no matter
what happens, it must be forthcoming.
In his long aud extensive banking expe-
rience in Southern California he has
fully lived ud to this maxim, and he has
tbe sagacity to see that this veiy princi-
ple, if strictly lived up to, at whatever
cost, ultimately, by an admirable law of
compensation, redounds to the credit
and advantage of him who acts in ac-
cordance with it.

Although the national banking law
only requires the carrying of a cash re-
serve of twenty-five per cent, of depos-
it*, Mr. Hellman holds that safe banking
requires that tbe cash reserve should not
fall below fifty per cent., and then ii
loa- r are judiciously made, stockholders
and officers of the bank, as well as de-
positors, can all feel secure that their
lands will be safe whether it be fair or
storms lower. Some of the statements
of the Farmers and Merchants are re-
markable as showing its financial
strength and impregnable attitude nnder
Mr. Hellman's conservative manage-
ment. Mr. Hellman is one of the

Regents of the State University. April
4, 1870, he married Miss Esther New-
gaea, of New York, and has three chil
dreu, a son and two daughters.

The attitude assumed by Mr. Hellman
during the speculative fever of a few
years past is illustrative of the eminently

safe character of his policy and sagacity.
He divined the trouble tbat would ensue
trom a reckless loaning of money
during that period, and reso-
lutely stood firm against loaning
money for speculative purposes. His
policy was adopted by other banking in-
stitutions, and by its conservatism a
financial crash was averted in Los An-
geles. Mr. Hellm-n's part in this finan-
cial conrse is recognised as the control-
ling force which directed the uneasy
currents of the speculative fever and
saved Los Angeles from a panic when
the crisis came.

Itis now generally understood that the
Nevada Bank, under the new manage-
ment, will be restocked. The commer-
cial standing which it is sure to attain on
the Pacific Coast will cause the shares to
be in demand, and Mr. Hellman has said
that since the news has been made pub-
lic be could have disposed of the entire
capital stock three times over.

The price already offered for the stock
ranges from fifteen to twenty per cent,
premium.?[San Francisco Post.

The above from the San Francisco
paper is given not aa news here, where
the facts are so well known, but as show-
ing the high regard Mr. Hellman is held
in in the Bay City.

THE CITY FUNDS.
Tne Safe Still Stands ln tne City

Hall corridor.

The most interesting topic under con-
sideration at the city hall is the disa-
greement over the disposal of the funds
ofthe city. The safe sent by the Mayor
to the City Treasurer's office still stands
in the building, and it begins to look as
ifit would get no further on its journey
toward the interior of the Treasurer's
vault.

Yesterday morning, by stipulation,
Judge Van Dyke dismissed tbe injunc-
tion case against tbe Council, restraining
them from approving the bond of the
City Bank, and from completing the
contract with tbat institution, it being
understood that the proper suit
to bave been brought was against
the City Treasurer, restraining him
from turning the city money over to
tbe City Bank. It is probable, therefore,
that on Monday the Council will approve
the bond and adopt the contract, which
will be sent to the Mayor for signature.
This, however, had no bearing on tbe
safe in the corridor, which was the occa-
sion of two warm discussions between
tbe Mayor and the City Treasurer. The
latter officialstates that at no time has
he refused to pat the citymonay in the
city vault, because be has not been or-
dered to do bo, and he has not put it
there because the Council has not pro-
vided him with a proper place for
the safe keeping of the money. He
holds (hat as the chapter reads, "When-
ever the city shall provide a proper
vault and safes in the city ball for the
keeping of the city money, the Treasurer
shall keep said moneys in said vault,
except as hereinafter provided," he has
no authority to put the money in the
pafe provided by the Mayor. The Mayor,
he> thinks, is not the city, and au the city
has not purchased the proper safes he is
under no obligation to place the money
where it might be stolen. His bondsmen
would not consent to inch risks. Twice
during the day the echoes in the city
ball were stirred up by the argument on
the various points involved between
Mayor Hazard and City Treasurer John-
son, and tbe safe still stands waiting
further developments. The school bonds
are yet unsigned, and it was whispered
ye t rday tbat the bank tbat bid for them
would probably withdraw its cffjrand its
bonus of over $1,700, in consequence of
which the School Board is getting anx-
ious about its new buildings which are
now under way. Altogether the situa-
tion ia considered rather interesting, tbe
Mayor still insisting that the money de-
rived from the sale of the bonds must
not be placed in the banks that do not
pay any interest to the city.

Read the advertisement of the dissolu"
tion sale of McDonald & Fisher in
another column of the Hekald. For a
short time you can get boots and shoes
at your own price. The great sale is go-
ingon at 141 to 144 North Spring street.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiioh's Cure
willgive immediate relief. Price 10 cents,50 cents and $1. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Main street.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indigr-fion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin ? Shiioh's Vitallzeris a positive
cure. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main street.

Our Home Brew.
Philadelphia Lager, fresh from the brewery,

ln draugr.t in all the principal saloons, de-
oivered promptly inbottles or kegs. Office and
Brewery 238 Aliso street. Telephone 91.

For Durability and Beauty,
owners should insist on having their

painters use only the Shcrwin-Williams paints,
for sale by P. H. Mathews, corner Secoud and
Main.

SHII,OH'B CATAREH REMEDY?a positive
cure for CaUrrh,Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale by C. F. Htsinzeinan, 122 North Main
street.

Use "Herman Family" soap.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaTi
DIED.

FUNERAL NOTICES ONE DOLLAR.

Jirah Steams, aged 92.
Funeral Sunday, February 23d, at 3 p. m.,

from tbo residence of bis daughter, Mrs. 0. S.
Thayer, 29 West Twenty-Fifth street.

FELTHAM?MattIe E. Felrham, wife of Colonel
Edward Feltham, aged 28 years.

Funeral fron. residence of her father,
Colonel J. P. Rodgers, 723 South Olive street,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

Fort Worth and Wotherford, Texas, papers
please copy.

THOENE?In this city, Monday, February
17th, of consumption, Frank W. Thome, a

native of Ohio, aged 2t> years and 10 months.
The funeral willtake place today, Satur-

day, February 22d, from the residence of A.
W. Thorne, southeast corner of Ann and
North Mainstreets, at 2 p. m. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend without
further notice.

Shoes at Half Price.
This li about thss'zeof prices at ths finaleloaiue out sals of ths Star Shoe Store. 128 and180 North Sjring street ' Ba

Pullman rassengera.
The following passengers departed for

the north yesterday: Mrs. Banning,
Mrs. Ny Olawter, M. Rickets, F. H.
McCorrnick, Sam Longabangh, Mr
Halteman. W. T. Eastcn, C. W. Breise'
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KEEP COOL!
DONTGIVEUP!

Read a few lines of Good Advice
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

" Iam broken down and discouraged, and
don'tknow iust what to do for my health."
This remark we often hear from"both men
and women that are positively inthat condi-
tion that life is no longer to them a pleasure,
but instead acontinual bore. TIIEOKEAT
SIERRA KIDNEY ANDLIVER CURE is
especially adapted for just such cases. It
acts gently on the bowels, purilies the blood
without unsightly blotches, renovates the
kidneys and liver, the great organs of exist-
ence that must be kept clear. By thus doing
its work it brings the nervous system into a
healthy condition, producing sound and re-
freshing sleep. For all female complaints,
leucorrhea, suppressed menses, no matter
from what cause, attended by severe pain,
and all other complaints so common among
women, it immediately relievos and effects
a permanent euro, l'ut aside all prejudice,
and give this most wonderful and Lest ofall
remedies a trial. Warranted purely vegeta-
ble. Delightful to the taste. For sale byall
druggists. Take no other.

Sierra Chemical Co., 2424 Mission Street.
Gentlemen : On your bottle label you ask

for testimonials in regard to the effect of
your remedy. Itake pleasure in giving to
you my hearty thanks as well as my testi-

which you can publish. I have
suffered a great dea' with kidney and liver
troubles and have t \u25a0 d many medicines as
well as dilferent doc >rs to get relief. Your
GREAT SIERRA LIDNEY AND LIVER
CURE was recommended to me and Ihave
given it a trial. Much to my satisfaction.
1 find it has cured me of all my kidney ami
liver difficulties, also the severe pains in my
bark are entirely well. I cheerfully recom-
mend your truly valuable remedy to all in
the same condition. Very kindly yours,

O. WAHLHEIM,
012 Twentieth St., San Francisco, Cal.

F. W. BRAUN & CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

ocls eod6m Los Angeles.

HOME MANUFACTURES.

A. Column Everyone Should
Read.

HOW MONEY MAY BE SAVED.

Local Manufacturing Enterprises?
Patronize Them and Keep

Your Mouey at Home.

In thia column will be found notices oi a
number of manufacturing establishments of
Los Angeles All wbo are interested in the
prosperity of this city willadmit the necessity
of building up onr maaufacturing industries ;
This cau best be dcae by liberally patronising .
those we now bave. Acareful reading of tois |
department willpa 7everyone. I

|g ANLTARY PLUMBING.
FRANK A. WEIN3HANK,

H;,I.HBr:K, WAS AND STEV.tI

FITTER, .
128 E. Second Street. Telephone 136.

Machinery of all kinds repaired. General
Jobbing promptly attended to. jaB 3m

JjOS ANGELES TOOL WORKS,
F. T. BINGHAM,Proprietor.

iTla-.tufacturer ol Knglues and Ma-
chinery of all kinds.

Having enlarged the Brass Foundry, s peclal
attention given to large or small Brass, Br nze,
German Silver and Zinc Castings, Gold, Silver
and Nickel Plating. Pattern and Model Mak-
ing a specialty.

THIKDBTSKET. BUT FORT AND HILL.
fl2-lm Telephone 348.

AUCTION SYLEa.

W. E. BEESON'S
?GENERAL?

Auction and Commission Bouse,
NOS. 119 ano 121 W. SECOND ST.

Peremptory Sales of Now and Second K»r
Furniture

TUESDAY, FEB. 18,
THURSDAY, FEB. 20,

SATURDAY, FEB. 22,
At 10 A. M. and 3 r. v.

AUCTION SALE OF HORDES AND OAF
RIAGEB ON SATURDAYS.

BKV O. HHOAIIES Auctioneer.
oft-*' '

WEAK -tt\A NERVOUS DEBIIiTy,
MpKbIPE lost VIOOR,

ttmV PREMATURE DECLINE,
W "laii lm ITfIT " ' nil Kldoeyaod Bladder distent.

rnnuiH |k

' «?> *««
>»?»"\u25a0>> »v* vj«x111 HIIBuR a ..iiiiuut titouiacti nic.licatiou. Scuf

%0 1llUllwlMated free ou application.
MARSTOH REMEDY CO., 19 PARK PUCE, Hey YIN".

Jy9 12m tvth satAw

THRESHING OUTFIT
For Sale at a Great Bargain.

BRUNSON-PITTB' SEPARATOR, AMES' EN-
GINE, JACKSON'S DERRICK ANO

FEEDER.

A Complete Tlircslilng- Outfit.

Apply at RANCH HOUSE on Laguna Eanchfel4tf

Wagon Material, Hard Woor s
Iron, Steei,

HORSESHOES and NAILS,
Blacksmiths' Coa', Toola etc.

JOHN WIGMORE,
117 and 119 Ansrelvs st

BARGAIN
Stock ranch of 5,000 acres, near Los Anee'es

at $2 50 per acre. 5 OT

'Farming and stock ranch (half farming landl
of 2,660 acres, near Los Augeles, at $7 00 ncracre "An elegant home on South OMve street lot50*155, cheap.

An 8-room house, with lot 50x150 feet onCourt street, oily$4,000. on
A beautiful lot, 105x176, oa Washington

street, very cheap. B~
For further particulars inquire of ownerroom 9, Bryson-Bonebrake block.
le7-lm T. W. T. RICHARDS,

M. Hopkins & Co

Undertakers and Embalmers
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

TKLSFBONB KO. 209.

d7-tf 139 South MainStreet.

GALLAGHER & CUSSEN,

Undertakers &Embalmers,
207 E. First Bt. Telephone 1030.

Cheap Rent. Low Prices. It will pay
parties requiting undertakers' goods to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing else-
where. 1a29-2m

miSCELLANEoUS.

TmiElD»rc¥^
Every article in our store will be sold at once. We are going to close out, and the publicwill never get such prloes on <:ARPKTS again. We have not got the time to list the prices butifyou willcall you willsoon be convinced tbut we mean business. '. We offer as a big drive a special line of TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS at 75 cantsa yard, sewed and laid. Same goods are selling intown today at »1.00. 8

We offer a largo lot of BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS ANDBORDERS. Amongst this line are
the best makes of goods, all patterns, at $1 00 a yard, sewed and laid. are

We also offer ourentire line of BMITHB' MOQUETTEB, to close out, at $1.50 per yard, sewedsnd laid. Allchoice styles. Allgoods sold strictlyfor cash.
p ' '

Bewea

Lion's Carpet Store,
143 and 145 South Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

fel4-lm

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

FURNITURE
Of the Late Firm of

WALTON & WACHTEL
I offer the same to either dealers or private parties

AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST
I have determined to close out the stock as soon as possible.

Intending purchasers will serve their interests by giving
me a call.

J. V. WACHTEL,
312, 314 AND 316 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

f!7

TEI°S
SE C. C. C. GROCERY, sof % st,

*-*
<-»«-»? 1 Corner Fourth. 'RED FRONT.

Sugar, best dry granu ated, 14 lbs. for . . .$l.OO Gallon Pie Fruit, Apricots. Plums andSutr ir, best brown, 16 lbs. ior 1.00 Peaches, per can $ 25Coffee, Arbuckle's per package 25 Gallon Pie Fruit, Grape--, Gooseberries or 'Coffee, bended, 3% lbs. for 100 Pears, pir can ... "OI
05Tea at all prices, ranging from 25 to .75 Gallon Squash or Tomatoes per can2sHams, best quality, per lb 13U Table Fruits, extra heavy syruD 2V,'ib'

liams. picnic "Rex" per lb 10 cans, 6 cans 1 OOHreakfast Bacon, best quality, por lb 12U Tomatoes, 2W lb. cans, 10c '3 cans "for " 2XEastern Dry Salt Pork, per lb 10 Pie Fruits, per can '' " S
101b. Pail Armour's or Fairbanks* Lard. .85 j Corn, first-class qualitv.lOn per can' 3csiis 25

_-}»? ~ ' ' ' '' 45 Soaps. German Family or White Borax, 24 l!oO
7 ?

,
?, ~ . -30 Snaps, Our Finest or Onr Favorite. 30 bars 1004 Packages Gloss orCr.rn Starch 25 17 lbs Best Inland Rice TooSyrup, Palace or Perfection Drips, gal can .65 40 lbs. Best Northern Beansion

?.fr"P'
D " . " " X " 35 SO lbs. Best Northern Flour.!!!."" 125Eagle Brand Condensed Milk,3 cans for . .50 50 lbs Best Red Rose Flour SSHawkoye " " " 4 " .50 1 Can Oilor Gasoline 958 Cans Seal Rock, Perfection or Blue Point Package 1 ermea or Breakfast Gem "'. '20Orators 1.00 Package Buckwheat or Cerealine .20Allother goods inproportion. Prompt delivery to all parts of tho city. Mail orderspromptly attended to. No charge for packing. We sell for cash strictly. It Is only by pavingcash that we are enabled to offer theße attractive prices. -

fl

"
4;n F. S. GILHAM,359 South Spring Street.

R. Stewart & Son, GROCERS,
Telephone 725. 531 & 533 SOUTH SPRINGr

OUR PRICE LIBT.
14 lbs. Best Dry Granulated Hngar $1.00 17 lbs. Best Island Rice $1 00ISifij Best Dry Brown Sugar 1.00 Smoked Finnan Haddies .1512 Cans btandard Corn 1.00 50 lb. sack Beet Northern Flour 125}£ ~ .. Tomatoes 100 Best Eastern Hams 1314\i ~ String Beans 100 ?? ?< B.Bacon ......10,

? ~ We Fmlts 1.00 Ten lb. TinLard 85,8 1 able Apricots 1.00 Five *' ?? . 45l_
? ?

Oysters 1.00 Can Coal Oil or Gasoline '951 .. r.v-K . ? Balmo ,u -i? \u25a0 100 Arbuckle Coffee 25
r

Übby s Corned Beef.... 40 ren lb sack Meal '20,»? Table Fruits, best heavy Syrup... 1.00 Three cans Eaglo or Elgin Millt ... '50??,,n n 0
100 anion can Perfection or Crown Syrup §51 Gallop Can Maple Syrup 1.00 Fine Tea ... " 35401b*. Best Northern Beans 1.00 | Six W Hand or Milcher Herring 25

CHOICE BETTER, EGGS AND POULTRY A SPECIALTY. f4 lm

TWO CARLOADS OF RANGES
DAMAGED_BY_WATER

The ranges were Ina washout and had to be unloaded inthe rain, which has caused themto rust a little, and each willbe sold from $3 to $5 less.
E\ E. Browne's, 30 South Main St.

OPPOSITE MOTT MARKET. HI _

MISCBt,fcAHjB«I,» ),

RAlvlOliAl
The Gem ul the San Gabriel Valley.

Only Three Miles from Olty Limits ef Lot
Angeles.

Property of San Uabrlel Wine Co.

Original Owner*.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line of 8. P. R. K. and San GabrielValley Sapid Transit R. B~From 10 to 15 minutes to the Plasa, Los Aa*geles Olty.

CHEAPEST SCSORBAN TOWrT LOTS.
VILLASITES, ob

ACREAGErROPES I

POfUI.AB TEEMS.

PUBKBT SPRING WATER
Inezhaastlble quantities guarantees.

Apply at Offloe of
SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,

Ramona, Los Angeles county, Oal.
j7tf Or to J. M.tiernan. Ramona.

SOUTH FIELD ~

WELLINGTON:-: COAL.
The best domestic and steam pur-

poses is tho 8. T. Wellington coal, for sale lnquantities to suit by

HANCOCK BANNING,
Wholesale and Retail Sealer ln

Coal, Wood and Charcoal.
TELEPHONE 36.

HAVE REMOVED TO

130 W. Second Streot.

Yard at Corner of New Main and Chav«z Sts.adjoining the J. M. Griffith <& Co.
lumber yard.

YARD TELEPHONE, 1047.
f!5 lm

SKI 5? i!i
?' * in v

FOR
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

TENTS!
Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers,

? GO TO?
A. W. SWANFELDT,

Corner of Second and San Pedro sts. fls 2m

TO WEAK HEN
Snfferinß from the effocta ofyouthfulerrors, early)
decay, wasting weakneas, lost manhood, etc, Iwill
send a valuable treatise Isealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A]splendid medical work; ahouldbe read by every
man wbo is nervous and debilitated. Address,!
Prof. F. C FOWLER, KooullS, Conn,,

nl 12m

HOTEL ARCADIA!
SAJSTTA. MONICA.

This delightful Hotel is now open, and Tourista should not fail to give it a trial. Situated on the bluff overlooking the
ocean, the view is magnificent from ocean and land sides. GOOD SURF BATHING. Hot Bait water baths. Fine drives
in the canyons and on the beach. The house has all modern conveniences; elevator, steam, etc.

4 Trains per day each way. U73m j. W. SCOTT, Lessee.

THE EAYMOND, EAST PASADENA'
Among- tbe Orang-e Groves of the beautiful San Gabriel Valley, eight miles from Loi Angeles,

C. H. MEKRItdbj Manager (during the summer season manager of the Crawford House. White Mountains, N. H.)
Ifyou c»nnot go out to The Raymond and mend a day, a week, a month, or the wbolo season, ther go out and §tay a few hours It la wellworth your while to see the magnificent view from its piazzas; and that view alone will wellrepay you, although there are many otherinterestlnfffeatures-especlally the grand display of floworsin tho hotel grounds, which are now under the charge of Mr.o. H Hove v ti"e oelebratedUud?scape gardener formerly of Hovey's Nurseries, Cambridge, Mass. Tourists visitingLos Angeles should make a trip to The Raymond even iftheirstay there must uecessarily be brief. There are frequent trains between Les Angeles and The Raymond by several lines ol railroad The orchestraconsists of foursoloists, who render the choicest of music twice each day. i»"roao. ice orcnesira
A very complete liveryIs connected with the hotel, and It Is an excellent, starting-point for a drive throngb tho flsn Gabriel valler ln

Hnterert
6 rfel MUsloa Hose's winery, Lucky Baldwin's stock faim/.the Sierra Madre Villa, and many otter places

--.JS^jy*l.o regarding board and other matters can he obtained: by|addres«lng V. B. Merrill, Manager of The Bsvmcnd, Eastraiaacna, .uamorala. d23«n,


